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VfPSOmA WæbjlLY COLONIST, FRIDAY MARCH

HftN. MR. DE COSMOS’ “PLANK.

i
8 1895.___________

I of Commoufb^t°"b«ta!g*7uhenu forti!^ I SHIPS AND SHIPPING, th« man should leave his praitioa, which he

I j*®6*** ®* Victoria and Victoria alone they I _______ haa held creditably for the pent year or eo,
It Is the victoria, Saanleh and West-1^5» Brftieh'oiîïmMa^mîf “ho not* | Movements of Lumber Vessels—The riowi to hiee^^ement «J^thTi^nd^h^

ndn8ter BSîïïeand Ferry ^'tU^ïSSBr'Æîtt; *w^LAgïÊ*?mÊ* ■ST®MISEitftlfJSSS

8Chem& with the proeentor with an? fW tte Kerth' «hild living at Albl^d whT
I ?Jjerf°T?rnment* (Hear, hear.) The major-1 —1 recently oame out from England. In oonee-

Interesting Meeting. beo‘n“ they «id that Victoria already hu China” Sails. --------------- -------------
> I f»pld direct communication with the main-1 T.AW snmv-iw

------------- land, “d they oould not be got to eee that _ , OUUUBIÏ.
A epiendid meeting in the Lyceum hall tbe “"“fiof “» hour or an hour and a half Scores of citizens were dieappointed at the Resolution Pawed a.vw tor a Besldent

last evening, at the oall of Hon. Amor de u0h-.|(>!l?^,iî#Lof*u!,0,1!mpor^loef,,t “°“'*rriTU on 8nnd‘y evening of the Judge tor Vancouver.
Comm», opened the campaign which i. to although £ MrEtleworM^haS A‘“k“ lta«~th« WUlapa-from the Sound A largely attendeT^eetinn of to- r
lead up to the eleotion of members to serve “ they oould they did not succeed. b” toltial North. They visited the I Society of the province wuheld yesterday

In the next House of Commons. The large I.. A Y0*?—^bY did you support them, "• wharf in hopes of inspecting the I}“ °°®rt house, one session lasting duZ

the city health officer,-Dr. Duncan, and will . , ett by unanimous request too* the Moment to support a party he is to Cham,er- The W iliapa had been unavoid- took place in the evening over a motion to
be given a thorough trial as soon as it oan be °“*lr. desert them every time he does not get ebly detained at Seattle by an unexpected o e8e0‘ that in the opinion of the society

working on one day no employe to be al I Th® d,Phthwta Pilent now in Hon- Amor de Cosmos being called on Hnnln„ ÏÎ®? That is nob my idea.” Con- rush of freight, only reaching here at 4 £dge ,boaId be appointed

'%ïz„iïr?’.zjrgri£ *>»«—*«-. £ ZlTJTiï BftrSfii t car ssjSït:; stæ £ .Tu^cïïs
ten order signed by city engineer, s I the following nffî >ori _____ « •^•ve®jog» tone, however, and » very small proportion 1f*!?6 ^ °nnnot, as they do, send large depu-1 utmost capacity. All told the steamer had I t^ue^oe °* the province, tender him a din- chairman of a oivio committee or board of president, Rev W L Clav -^rtîüdan* who^iite?ed wito patient attention to the Capital to ley their views in the seventy passengers aboard, principally miners ne!\kA °°mmitt66 was appointed to carry
commissioners ; all overtime to be a price F. A Small • vice nre.bL’n? mi iMr °°nld *>•" ^ha» he said. Hie main topic m? f°roible m,‘nne'" before the ministers, who are returning to Alaska eLndino £U\ï.he a"»=gements, the date to be fixed
snd a half ; the oontraotor breaking thie strong • recording sJoratf^ M, p‘w A^n" It* ,he Vl°boril' Swnioh and New Weal- îb®n b ?u,tab“ be remembered that while the winter in CallfornUTand VV aehUatoif ,byJhe Rentiemen In whose honor the din,..?
rule to forfeit $5 per boar or portion of an treasurer Miss A Mnrr«7-’« V Nerris : minster railway scheme, of which he was a I the members for Victoria pull for this city One well known miner aboard is Jaok^Dol ** §*ven*
hour for each man working overtime ; i„g secretary Mr" J is is ton 4 oorreepond- year* af° “ “'dent promoter. “<Lllor Vancouver Island the Mainland ton, who is taking up twenty pack hweee to n«i «°ng «ther bnsh,ew done was the ap.
the city to have the right, in case 8 y* E>,ton- He announced this as the first me™he" pull, very natnraUy, for the Main- the Ynkon country. Dougal McArthur poh,“n* °* » committee to suggest amend-
the oontraotor break Such oondl- Hon J H. Turnbr th.n—P « , -1? . tb® pHtform upon which j*“d,.‘nd 16 ”onld he very hard to get all to who has been in the employ^f the ViotorU ^!“ta ““ty court rulei The gov-

tions, to terminate the oontract, the I thf other memher. of hî. nTw^!?1^’he asked to be eleotod, and dwelt upon the I alU!e- Though the eoheme so I Truck and Dray Co , U onJof the few Vio^ I Ü““ent WlU *I.,° *** re<l“««t»d to providecontractor to have no claim for compensation Government House vi,itod ?dvM^“ge *° Vlotorh which would result oon*teBtIy «dvocated by Hon. Mr. de Coe- toria passengers on the Willapa, on his wav 2.°” •fooœmod»tiôn for the library i* the
by reason of such termination. wereTwo™ ^ ht 7 •^fn°c“ *nd fr°™ the proposed rail and ferry oommuni- ® ? h * g0od one« the British Paolfio propo- up to Fortymile creek to toy Ms fortmmto 7!SÎf ,ooert hou,e- Better educational

On motion of Aid. Macmillan, seconded ernor Dewdnev Thev^ieut. Gov- oatlon with the mainland being established. I "ltio° now ooonpylng such general attention j the gold mines. The WiUapa has been Iftor I*® «tudents was oonsidered
by Aid. Hall, It was decided to furnish allegiance as well aa thL otths ntfheffi01thfi°f th°"8bt this dewrved more attention rdrfat,fPPUn®*),a ® better one, for it would already deeoribed. She is offioered by well tbe henohers will be re
copies of the petition to the aldermen. . which £LV knohl dh J?hh .h' after hw the British Pacifio eoheme. ™ebe this community independent of the C. known and popular steamtoLt men.cTot ??,****? *° draw nP *°“® measure to carry

The school board wrote that they were whose hoenUalitLs he, thL^hto 0V“nOIl Wilson was called up when I ?. K °“® of the speaker, to-night-he Roberts being her mastor; Mr. Lent C1 thl'0Ut-
williog to meet the council thie (Tuesday) P y rooghly enjoyed. (Hon. Mr. de uosmoe had oonoluded, and he thought it was Mr. Merchant, a very fluent chief engineer, and Mr. Peabody heroureer
eveniDg. m w , , . ._ _ , warmly eulogised that hon. gentleman for gentlemen, who always has lots to sav_ „ F* P i av TNNOCRNT aproatiThe bnildiDg inspector oondemned the old C,offa«TTnn°.V r0nal tru.stee board, ot the his effort, on behalf of theolty of VlotorU (■•“fihter), had repeated the assertion*eo w, .. .^ steamships. __ T ABROAD.
wooden buildings, 62 and 64 Johnson street. 875 shades le^dnobur fos! t0 « k !°ld Neremlndedthe meeting specially of Mr.' of2a bl*rd that the present government is ..2%,!° t® NortbernP»°'fio Uner Victoria (From the News-Advertiser >
Bylaw ordered carried out. ' th« 1. tog but 1^5 60 be *°ld before de Cosmos visit to England as a* delegate under *he control of the C. P. R. He wished I from tbe 0rlent about the I Ornamented . ,

The market superintendent reported the iroo“1® oan be °Pened- All in- in connection with the practical refusal of ^ deolare« however, that the C. P. R. is not ,14tc °f,16th I”8*' ®he will have no difficulty ment lithographed pri
feea for February to be $80.10 Filed minded fM are, particularly re- the Liberal government of the Domtoffin to fbe maater o{ the Dominion goveromtot M? Bndil,8 au return wg°. “or will the £ok of vfoto^e t.",6*' “r Hewitt Bos-

D. Cartmel reported that Hinton & "t* “ de8ifableLtthat ‘he carry out the terms of the treaty u^de? <hearibe"). »“d that there uevfr ha° b“n ,Taoon?»« tb® «me line, which is expected Z 1 “ addreea,‘°
Penney had put the new eleotrio light shaft nrosnlntn. bongh‘ "P- A which British Columbia entered the con-1 \ cabine‘ more thoroughly independent I to !f!lVeth?re BO°n afber the former. As a £h®t h! h« •• LnTd d"^ rib00 “noun?l“8
in proper oi der. P «pectus of the coffee house can be seen at federation. He thought it Would be well of tba‘ corporation than is the ? « f*°u tbere *® Mready suffioient . candidate a*4 thf f °°mi® forT*rd M

Ten dora tor erecting line shafting at the at mn r * Broughton street, or if those who have represented -the oltv pree®“‘ one- In support of the statement 0rie“‘aI f£?'gh* °“ the Sound to load both to Mnneltton forthoomiog eleotions
elec trie powerhouse were opened Mfo^ows-A ™ Cormorant street. . during the past eight year, (great apffi.n^ b« i“®‘a“oed the oiroumetanoee connected 7.e?wle- . Thl Victoria left Yokohama for He T n?Led. to g?verame“‘-,‘
Donaldson, $232 50; Hinton 4 Pennev Sl-u". -------— would tell what they have done. He oom I with tbe »PpH°ation made last session for I P°rt on Friday morning last. She has rental*? « to,‘a‘ebie vl®we on our-
Spratt & Gray, $160 ; W. 8. Hurst*$2«’ .„fî°VIh °IAL poli°e ,J- W. Hutohi- plained that the opposition of the C P N aa'Utanoe to the British Columbia Southern 7f° ,of overland cargo aboard, 500 bales rcenMn^rt^ul0®’ wd he givee “®
Albion Iron Works, $275 ; W. Clark $345’ TTnln b®®“t ®mP°m ^ Chief of Police at Co. and the C.P R. had killed the Victoria I !"allway> Intended to run through the Crow’s I d ’^ô 1,2S° tone of generel freight for . Nearly every item in
Referred to eleotrio light committee to c“De‘able MoKenna taking his place Saanich & New Westminster scheme. ’ Neat pau and to bring coal and coke into Pug®‘^ounii ports, 300 tons for Viotoria LJn?0 R^2® .b® •?**'ou‘M> 1“ his
award to lowest tenderers. ‘o m the headquarter’s office here. While Mr. Wm. Evans here oame forward the mining region, of Kootenay, at each lnd b000tonir,for San Francisco. As custom- totomTto nf tÏ! 1 ? U^d ^ ^J6"0® the

Tenders for a horse for the fire depart- tolm n^Vf/T®? M® depV'tare f~m ‘mong with a question to Hon. Mr. de Cosmos f?tee tha‘ the price of the fuel ^tbe &»“ Francisoo cargo will be landed ioveromentit rh** thepr®.®"‘
ment were received from T C 8ohm£n».. fchem Mr. Hutchison they will agree in whom he asked, “ Are you in favor of th« fchere would be $6 or $7 a ton 5^re a^^on to Victoria freight. I ?iefi«„mentLaî aÎÎY* ?°5 yeara b660 i®-

bwÆ£r,%>°' tl„, &. a jl. pxxLSs&szisx. r“nvm

m I ” “ *• -*• -r 1 I ^ ^-t?. 1 ^ r,

and for his general unruly conduct. On Sundsy the funeral of the late John I ?ltize° aaPP°rts the Dominion government, “hoioe of the Liberal-Conservative oonven- fbom ban raiNOlsoo. oomnefled ""to* ^at Ï®*?8
Am Humphrey moved that the report I Thomas Howard took place from Esquimalt I ®res* ®PPl*“**.) He certainly wm not a ‘ on would afford him much pleasure to There were 318 — ______ l . , I DU_ n ® h®hest* of thebe adopted. I to St. Paul’s ohuroh. where Rev Mr «hum I tupporter of the “Liberal” or “Grit” ®PPeerbefore the electors of Victoria dur- steamshln w.ii. aboard the I P*rty wire-pullers. But he may justlyin, Hali.in Moondlng thi. _ld he did 0®aU1t6dthe wrvtoe. which »« fQ|^ {R*™**) .ppl.uK ; Wh«, the -”7 9-^'U»_Sw^r^îdwoonSntiÎTeîïtin'^Tw irtSffrooh”.tender 15|tfcll6^Sees18efr

David Murray and John Fibbs were re-1 • ,arg® number of members of the Masonic! ***tbat what he oouTd^not do for prindnle Bdb. Senator Molnnes 16" I nftooTrv[?tot®toJ®Kl?f*!'®r*’ m® <^bets being I manufacture ^fw him some campaign Iitera-
ported by the Old Men’s Home caretaker to °'d«. to which de™aMdbelonued it he oould not do for a oonelderatioL (H«, speaker. Herookeof Hn. M* An "ext «S?£^y vî^Li^L®- JFhe_ P*"«“«®r tU"m,X®f ^oknumbers of the 0&.W. » 
have absented themselves without lesve. I‘be grave the Masonic burial servira wan hear. ) The Liberal-Conservative party hé M an old oolleasue of hi» wiir, h Victoria to San Francisco on the * rejooted candidate from Victoria is good

aftjaar* asssmimwm ySsrsSSsSS^
SwPlTcbrSSî.’Sî J«i.<’û‘th.ÇI7’dlrtIl,ÎÎS7^1° Mr. Wm. b„i ,p,,„.d „p„„ S*StLTS OÏ KSPSOTIOS. g_.ty ._y jWWb li bb b.

was made the polling place for the sohool I rea”n, of Mmdaot. stopping up certain | ?>«“ (great laughter) which he deolted to ‘*^‘7 *« Hy before the publie his viewsTn c^etodA,r.ttU4ry *** — tjaBrt?-n,*7_b®
trustee election on March 11. I roonMp»! dltohee. Tbe. iory awarded tl - I o^der the control of the Canadian Pmlfin tibeiil platform. An all nn Annh* plete<* ott Satorday, when the Vanoou- J „ °w by making Mr.Ald. McLxllan moved for leave to in- da2age?- Tha®ourt yesterday refiLd «Uway. He proposed a resointbîTkn®w' h«h»d been chosen by the opporition th^p^SAdiÏ25lo.!ïïli7,WÎS" B^f^Si/Ri^Wd^C^to^ht Aenld L 
troduoe a by-Uw to pave the the motion for a new trial with oraU. Mr.|bg " ‘hat this meeting heartily supports -*® would not say the Libiral-oàivention k^wn th-m*d® I hold of It w« d«“sHe*'had4great ^ ^ “ “ SJSSSd

^.p^rs^suttSi L°-Jî,i£ïïïâï5,uto^ w ?sïïJ^i?«LS5irr. ...t- Aa.-1-^
Bay bridge. I tor, Will oommenoe the erection of Mr. A. I tive party at the next election. The creator a^>out hie candidature he (Mr TemnlamanV Manual and Fir- 10e 91 ^

I^S"*!Is •~-d ^ jf 8. « « s&!pS^H^;,K’e:S2
third. He had figured out that with a IS, fini?hed will be one of warmed up to hie work at each outburst of °«”led unanimously and the gathering to? NOoV'iw 18 23 245 22 47 Mgrvîétto^ mthUHtsT01 V” “
wooden foundation It would cost $27 000 tI® b*"î fl“i,lled residences in Victoria, the merriment .which he apparently mistook mediately dispersed, leaving Mr Mar. tion.®.. ®® 72 445 «« -, A littleunintentional slip.
the city engineer estimatinT the wTk L ® 0“nt.rao0t p!,oe,î°r *'■ pi-merfelt’s new for applanra. PP 7 * chant’s oLfide^lTW.TSnrler ye't to be ................ - ~ 81 481 tim" *“* a wea^
at $20,300 : with concrete fnniwlm. ^°me 18 $12,000. It will ba erected on Pena- J The audience wishing a chancre in fh« prcnoancxd'iiiÉe ^ ^ 16L 138 191 27 141 1 x much more eo when he e tarte

r«a «yaflgSjjàgte«ffS«?sas c - »mr amw™. n. v.Dbonv.r 4_v

Humphry said that the resolution mÎ, Son G^?mK (Qrra^pUuB.10) & M ra^fra^d ^
should be passed and the matter oonld be Thia ladyhL MOepted thenombiat1^^!d “°i7 ®* a„oandidate* f°r neither he nor hie fPaotorMnfrttit peste, and members of the

teXTSyrb’J"- ;ssisSîrîSïïr SWtlSS.'aySta&s SÂ-ÏÏÎ" 1— “•
l h® resolution was then passed with Aid. also taken the Afield. M^Graat in^f Biberai Craaervative oonven- ^ fcSSS2*.4&S!jâCourts m?88,

«* ame“dm®“‘ added. card to the eleotors says • The leiriiUtor- M| ^?nt 40 ba b#Jd> He stood here sim- ^SÉgM^P-m., at Thompeon’s

'"■tezri, _______11 sr1 ÆI ^
to the effect that it would be safer, in the when mothers should share bî the rramnti” V ^ ®oUog eeore‘a^y of the
ab en°e of any express power, net to ap- bility of the eduoation of theta cMMren Y^£jUb®raA Association) here made the

..SrasrHiM
««ssswL.

semded on the Mayor’s recommendation, --------------- 6 of vetoes called

«•» aasttsjijsga.Sïüa

. t“a. aSS LF * £™“^» promptly

bacVbv to®” th" llter pîaM”°“ld be *“t ofOurUrd.w^tothlremato.w,^^ "fc “d
inmost by the1® “ tim®weebe- ^ BUhop Cridge, «stated by Oo“ PriTr fem Jktoï^I “hîs'^S^M

i I wae i“®truoted to wire to Ottawâ “lam the >eSwoti?n and tMe^At m ^ “id •n,îü,g the eo‘,on to

k^s^FpS dEsEsHxlIl“■•*£■£%£* Ss=S5êH_
a?* * ■=** BBE-ymH'

From The Daily Colonist. March 5.
BOARD OF ALDERMEN. thejxty.

;Mr. H. Waller hu announced his in
tention cf retiring from business at an early

Alderman McLelian Gets Leave to 
introduce a Street Paving 

By-Law.
Lieut. Governor Dewdney hu promta- 

” hi. _ patronage for the Sons of Erin St. 
Patrick t diy concert on the evening of the 
loth instant.

Mr. Northcott’s Appointment as Be- 
tnrnlug Officer Reconsidered and 

Others Named in His Stead.
The death ooourred on Snrday last at St. 

^1*tP^î hospital of Mrs. Eliza Jane Mon- 
toith Clash man, relict of the late Chris
topher Cluehman, aged 45 years. The fun
eral is to take place to-day.

At the city council meeting Ust night a 
petition was received from the Trades and 
Libor Council «king that the following 
emulations be made in all contracte let by
the city :

In connection with a paragraph on Feb.

vb»*XS£l«£L, tirM
money for reworking the Rip Van Winkle 
hydraulic mine, Mr. H. E. Newton desires 
to say that be is not going to Eng!.nd,

28,

The oontraotor shall not employ upon the 
work or in connection therewith any em
ployee for more than nine hours a day j the' 
working day to commence at 7 a.m. and end 
at 5 p. m. ; if two or more shifts of t,men are
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government. Now, not on 

”*or twooccuions only hu » the Knight
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isœsj
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away more than an hour or so Th^6 Jï51 eww*tl1, a Jb* of the hard- ' 
the lut ieen of him? ud.hta" on. urf«to v Y®i® “d Cariboo he wtil

5SSS®tS£sS£S33*5s5

from tbe box In thTvno2T bï> 2d’ 8°°f peopU ot ™®. Cart-

:

>
ll is®6H p.m.

a.m., at Murray’s
lale, 7 pm.

730 p.m.. City halL 
2 p.m„ Town h-n,

S.m.
p.m.
Junction, 11 a m„ at

I

-w-
Grand gé«:l

■
-, yi°e-Pr”ident Murphy, of 

- «f tiw Puifio Northwut, visited 
inday. He arrived bn 
Nanaimo and vu re- 
i from Seghers council, 
uimalt and other ln- 
suburbs of the city, 

i presented with an ad- 
i the local members of 
he acknowledged In 

i work of the society, 
wen in Institute hall, and 

mme. Mr. 
d on the 

ornlng, after making an 
Y.M.I. lodges in the

thi Inon

nas a
Ktig spots in '

«ad,
progran
Portianÿ left en rente to

A Popular Traveller.
s»S>jks8 “ «K.7®: 15

aSSralsas? »w«af^now to induce me to use any other.” | Collins,

(Mr. 
of the

.

» bel

syssi Hby I permanenceh-È résulta. S

V.
I mmitt

I

;ms.

y of the Pope 
,and Bill

Movement in 
'ts in st.

diepatoh to the 
k la probable that 
I will shortly suc- 
reruor-general of 
pa report that the 
Santiago de Cuba 
mts at Veguilaa, 
[g many.
faary of the ooro- 
ras celebrated to- 
ceremony. Pre- 

fa of the sacred 
lent in Roms, the 
a ges ta toria, was 
ps to the magnifi. 
are most solemn 
pea officiated in

bns have resulted 
Meeting fifty-nine 
Is, however, will 
he council on ac- 
iermen.
pjuredand placed 
pnt student riots 

are still under 
Most of them 

i the wounds in- 
lixteen hundred 
Iting on Sunday 
tiline to resign. 
We. The rioting 
logical institute 
pa the cossacks

fed at Hiroshima 
B the Japanese 
f the whole dis- 
■ Tafukon. The 
forth after 
Ipanese lost 93^ 
fhinese 45 killed, 
hineee attack on 
pheng was easily

from Paris says 
fit of insanity, 

bg himself. 
bg,from neural •

p influenza and

plieves that tbe 
Is provisions of 
bf Ireland. The 
fs the voluntary 
log eviction is a 
and lords. The 
hooepba the bill

one

ire.
Faure will at- 
not monument 

1er.
Emperor will 

He will go 
from there to

y-

council hu com- 
the government 
the relief of the 
being the most 
psttog countries 
p of a custom» 
entries and re-

e Emperor ad- 
lhelmhaven to- 
tlts. In his ad- 
>n the necessity 
bo theta duty, 
announoee the 

Prince von 
io the widow of 
îraunfeta. The

41.
British foreign. 
Ing of British 
tah Guiana, 
room at Buok- 
The weather 

d attendance.
it.

i Liberal 
tol, is dead.
Pied this morn-

dispatch from 
editor Canivet
> escape magto-
> testify in a 
he wm acquit-
editor of Le 

ibruary 21 of 
ich he wu in
urn alls te. 
nts in Jaguey 
r leader, have 
es. The gov- 
aphed to the 
p of his satta- 
remenb in the 
bernor of the 
ported to the 
ters at Baire 
nd a favorable 
igs with them

mem-

fA.

toes will print 
■aitoheng say- 
Ivision joined 
[twenty miles 
U is estimated 
[roops at Liao 
bd 12,000 at

Iw print the 
Berlin oorres- 
|w the situa- 
H to the nego- 
Dhina believe 
bina wishes to 
Itanding with 
bia is disposed 
reposed by a 
of obtaining

icow Gazette 
fit the small- 
ipan. Korea 
>r encroach- 
i anything of 
no for her to 
a case the 
be counted

fc-Tbe Grtah- 
luld insist on 
on acquiring 
ve to reckon 
gonist.

BS
k>d. Burdock 
L removes all 
above named
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